
Now Is the time and this
is the place to buy your

Screen Doors
and Window Screens

We have
the latest
patterns
and all
sizes to se-
lect from
and priced
$1.50 and
up..

Adjustable wi n db 'w
screens to fit any window,
35c and up.
Screen wire cloth by the
yard` Ilack, galvtanized
and bronze, in all widths.

Yes, we have everything in
builders' hardware, gar-
den ltoos, hose and poul-
try netting.
SHERWI N - WILLIlAM8
-PAIINT8 ad ARNI

The Heme'of Good-Hardware
IMechanics' Fine tools

Paints--Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies
Phone, S -. 2Z1 -E.- Park

AY YOU SAW T,. IN BU r1.

oynter'sash Store
1854 HARIAo0N AVU.
Wbaishle e to Consumer.

PONIIC 4584-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do yoh realise that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
tline? Call 'up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

"supply.

10 lbs. granulated sugar (with
$10 order) ......... ...$1.00
100 lbs. cane sugar ........ $11.00
98 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour .............$6.50
49 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour .............. .3a5
24 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour ............... .....$l75
5 lbs. M. J. B. coffee ... $2.25
1 lb. School. Boy 'peanut but-
ter ..................... ...... ....... 80c
Three packages Lux Washing
Powder .......................
Corn flakes, per pkg...........10c
Shelled walnuts or almonds,
per lb ..................... ... 8,c
22 large bats, brown laundry
soap .......... .................$1.00
Creadtery buttt~ir 'l•'ibt.-1.60c

.Genuln~ Old Time

Lager beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN,. $1.50, FREE
POSTAIGE

An unequ~~dl, preparation to
make bpagkiung, healthful,
good old Lager Beer at home.
Easy to make. ~:No cooking.
Ready to drink- in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply
for the warm weather. Can

contains net
= 
8 oz.

Pure extract (free of alcohol)
of finest malt and hops for

seven gallons of beer.
Sole Distributor:

ADOLF GRAF
726 S Montan t.

Phone B Monlt.

18 a. i00me.
mace I V D st mtike a

&'tut j dollar

MARKET
500 ~Iest Park Street

I R. I3ECKY
:" Groc ies and Meats
Pbone 4409-W ' 2701 Elm St.

6 n ". "14+9 : '

M t Your Fin Ce Nt Pemit You to Mai tata in a ependeat Newspaper
allaU1 Isis MrW

x$100 reward will be paid to any-
one 'p4rovlipg. y 4•• et put in, the
pest slai irprl< i•fpr $1. Mayer, 37
North Maift. Itt:--Adv.

A lodgi4ia•qlee dificulty st .443
$ast Broadlw iy ap aired yesterday
morning, :wIen E sle Doe, Who runs
thp place, was ieb•rged 'with grand
larceny by ortoiMestrovich, a room-
oer; He acqused her of taking his
talking s atlhfe ,and. other :vflupablc
personal Troperty amounting toe$188
Without his' consent and contrary to
his will. He alleged that he had
heard the woman remark that ahe
was 1p ng to take this property g~il
that se had taken it. It seems that
the. d fficulty arose about the pay
,miat of a room rent bill.

-:The damage case of the govern
menat* against the L4rgey Lumber
company, inewhich damages amount-
ing to $44,810.79, with 8 per cent
interest from 1907, was continued at
yesterday's session of the tederal dis-
trict court until this' morning. This
suit involved aptions of the defend-
ants about 20 years ago in regard
to.cutting timber on government
.land. The jury will be called this
morning at 10 by Judge Bourquin.

.Yp have s6d 40o dlean And clear
`the bowels thoro•ghly to have good
heAlth after la nths of ,l door llft;
no.u ,wpuld :d4,; .:nww. it you, coul4

eee themn as '-yo db your lace or:sands. 'tollfste's Rocky.: puntail
Tea cleans and clears as nothing else
Start* tonight.-Adv.

.Don K. Kiikg yregeed, a wire yes-
terday, from Pr. Bittrabamn at Johns
Hopkins hospital at Baltimore, sqy-
ing that James McGovern was doing
splendidly. MiAng sent. an inquiry to
Barney Lavelle, city jailer, who had
been in Baltimore visiting McGovern,
on receipt of word that he.had grown
worse, Lavelle evidently saw noth-
ing alarn•ng in 'his friend's condi-
tion, and the hospital.added that La-
velle was on his way to Butte.

'Peter Rovatl. died May 10 from
the polspnojy, . o te9 , of drinking
wdod alcolho, _cqtdih• to the vCr-
d'it handd iiowl•',iy the jury in ihe
inqtuest proc. d1ng presided over
yesterday by o'tol er Holland. Mr.
Hollasd .recep.ty.' recovered from a
long illhees a d. appeared in his of
ficn for the .first time in several
hiohths.

keep: t'ie' 1ltae :ones healthy and
hap by. Thli' (fittdtr, bensat.ive or-
gait p ,tqUlr .i.ooling,; . healispg,
harimless ..reni . 1;0 ltirepare their
stomach's, tr a fis lerl's 'heat. Hol-
llst r's ;Rltoely' 0odhtain :Tea is re-
littble, and arf,: tltorbough but not in-
Jhribus, 8ac.--A4dv,

bilschargedh Aevh,. men may have
difficulty In.-qhthlninc jobs' or posi-
tions, bht ,twb '6trm~i city' offtice
holderd have .,bolved thfe question of
earnling a, ,flvllg. 'F6brmer Mayor
William MaidO.$ agid J. T. Andreew,
formetr asdlet4lt ••ty , attorney, an-
nodhlikd 'ehforddy that.. they had
opened .law 'of lee~ in.the Daly Bank
building aind *ete prepared to prac
tice law.

Complaint chargigg Joe Udavich C
with selling intoxiceting liquor con-
trary, to the will tit the prohibition
law was filed in the offiqp . of the t
county attotney *yehterday morning P
by John Whalen and JAdnes Sprout d
of the county sheriff's office.

Mrs. D. A. McMilian of 1108 South
Arizona street underwent a very suec
cessful operation yesterday morning
at the Deaconess hospital, and at a
late hour last night was reported as
resting nicely.

Hal H. Johnston left yesterday
morning on the Olympian for New
York, where he will spend several
weeks, and will sail later for a for-
eign port.

Henry S. Brow4 . , :Pr.ominent up.
per Ititter RtoIt zfrueiO, is a guest .at
the Acopia, registerilng from Hamil-
ton.

John t•ckey, a promnlnent Pb•Ilips.
burg miniipg operator, was among thc,
arrivals last night at tYe Leggat.

W. A.' Dodge of-. pGet Falls 'an•
W. J. M"yrhy qof M.tesoula are reg-
istered at the Thorgbn, :.

W.' ..Lacey of Heleona regieteree
from the late train :ast evening at the
Thornton.

Mrs. M. 11. Hitmpton Is visiting in
the city from White Sulphur Springs.

W. E. Moss was an arrival at the.
Thornton last night frotm the capital.

R. E. Flynn and W. O. Fish are
guests at the Finlen from 'Helena.

S. F. Erwin of Dillon was a guest
at the Leggat yebterday.

Washington Market, Ground hone,
7 potids' for 2c.-A4V,

'RI., C.tihlln " nas over from Mis-

t /i tliAi _s, is

(6bIa4i aiUnit.W 1qrss Wire.)
Washington., May 20.-Supple-

mental appropriations of $200,000,-
000 for the fiscal years 1919 and
1920 were asked of dbngress by the
treasury departit•at. '

CHURCH EX D QUOTA.
Members of tle .eohgngtegation of

the Lowell Avepte MMethodist Church
South yesterday ezceeled .by $50 the
quota assignad 6 'that Congregation
as its share to be6rsaied forthe Math=
odist ,.cetenary; •{d. . In the first,
day's solieltattio,. scording. to the
Rev..Edward 2. 1•arp. the sofleitlag
teams secured .,e(d 5,050

DFfROr M
Victqr Lacey Alleges False

ImisTientnent.- Occurred
in Miners' Strike of 1917.
A. C. M. Made Defendant.

The 'suit of Victor Lacey against
Sheriff .John 1C. O'Rourke, Michael
Boric, Roy Alley, the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining company and the Western
Accident and Indemnity company, for
damsagesas the result of alleged false
arrest and imprisonment, during the
strike of 1917, began this morning
in "Judge Dwyer.'s court. Lacey seek
damages in the sum of $42,000.

Both the plaintiff and the defense
are represented by a great array of
counsel, H. A. Tyvand appearing for
Lacey, while County Attorney Jos-
eph ,. Jackson and Deputy County
Attorney N. A..Rotering for the shler
1B and. his deputy and Dan M. Kelly
for Roy Alley and the Anaconda com-
phny, appear for the defense.

Jacey's Comnplaint.
The jury was secured shortly be-

fore the noon recess and Attorney
Tyvand, for Lacey, made his opehing
statement. The maln features of La-
cey's; allegations are as follows:

"John X. O'Rourke, as sheriff of
Silver Bow county, Montana, on or
about the 12th day of June, 1917,
appointed John Doe and a great num-
ber of other persons special deputy
sheriffs as watchmen for said cor-
poration and Roy Alley,, to act under
the charge, control, superintendency,
general orders, directions and in-
structions of said corporation, Roy
Alley and John K. O'Rourke as sher-
iff of Silver Bow county, Montana."

Thqt on or about the 8th day of
August,. 1017, said Mike Boric and
John Doe, as deputy sheriffs of Silver
Bow county, Montana, under the gen-
eral orders, directions and instruc-
tions of, and with the knowledge,
acquiescence and consent of. and rat-
ification by, said John K. O'Rourke,
a- sheriff of. Silver Bow county, Mon-
tana, and as servants and agents of
the defendants, ,Anaconda Copper
Mining company and Roy Alley, did,
by force and violence, unlawfully,
wrongfully, intentionally, wilfullJ
and . maliciously compel the said
Ilaintiff to go with the defendants,
Mike.Boric and John Doe, to the
county jail of Silver Bow county,
state of Montana, where plaintiff was
then and there by the defendants un-
lawfully detained and restrained of
his liberty,. from .a.bout 12:30 o'clock
a. m., on or about Aug. 8, 1917, until
about 12:30 p. m., on or about Aug.
9, 1917, Without probable cause and
without any right or authority to do
so, and against the will of the plaint-
iff."

"Because of the willful, wrongful,
intentinal, unlawful and malicioub
acts of the defendants, John K.
O'Rour.ke as sheriff of Silver Bow
county, Montana, Mike Boric and
John Doe, as deputy sheriffs of Silver
Bow county, Montana, Roy Alley an(
the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
papy, plaiitilf has been injured and
damaged in the sum of $17,000 ac-
tual damages; that said defendant,
Westeran. Accident, and Indemnity.
company -,as -surety for John K.
O'Rourke, as sheriff of Silver Bow
county, Montana, as aforesaid, is
liable -tothe plalnttif in the sumn of
$17,000 actual damages.

'WithefSre plaintiff prays. judg-

each of tbeht for '17,000 actual dam-
ages and $25,000 punitive damages."

After. Attorngy, Tyvand had read
the complaint, Attorney Dan M. Kelly
moved that the actionpso far as it ap-
plied to Roy Alley and the Anaconda
Oopper Mining company be dis-
missed.

Judge.Dwyer withheld a ruling on
this till 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The answer made by the de-
fendants, John K. O'Rourke, Mike
Boric and the -Western Accident ahd
indemnity company, through their
attorneys, Joseph Jackson and N. A.
Rotertna, follows in" part:

"That at. the saitl time, namely,
on or' about August 8. 1917, on said
l•eatherwood street and in the pres-.
gnce of the defendant, Mike Boric,
and Peter Moehulrg, the plaintiff,
and the said other persons were as-
sembled for the purpose of disturb-
ing the public peace and committing
unlawful acts and were engaged in
disturbing the peace of the ne!gh--
borhood and people residing in the
immediate vicinity of number 2107
Leatherwood street and that at said
time were swearing and cursing, say-
ing that they would slug miners
while coming from work. and that
they would "blast churches and
property"; -that thereupon the. de-
fendamt, Mike Boric, commanded
the plaintiff and said other persons
to disperse, but that. plaintiff and
said other persons reatssed to..dis

-

p ese and called' defatddflt, Mike
ortie and th6 Said Peter .Mobutg

ville And oftensive naiss and swore
at said defendants, Mike Boric .and
the' aid. Peter 1i4osbaur. That be-
C&•tU' of the, piblie tffenses eo com-
romttOi' by the plaintiff in the pres-
ende -of the defl~gtant, Mike Boric,
the:. ddid Mike ,l:lorie, as deputy
shetift of Silver Bow county, ar-
rested the plaintiff on the charge
that he committed public offenses."

W tST RAER. BURitDING.
Upihol4ing State Fire Marshal

Robert Mentrum in his action in or-
dering the demolition of the old
frame 'structure at 127-129 South
-Atsona street, State Auditor Porter
use declared that no amount of re-

itrs or additional construction will
bviate the necessity for the removal
fthIe building. The building was

iubl'emned April 23, as a fire men-
ace.

One-Price b 8
SEAST PARK STRE T

SHOES
I at very special 'prices for two days. Read

, the items carefully:
$8.50 ladies' kid lace oxfords; browp' and
blac ......... ......... .......... : .
$8.00 ladies', shoes, 9-inch top, in Havana
brown and grey ........................... ... 01 .5
$5.00 Men's dress shoes....... .............. $.8.45
$4.00 men's digging shoes .............. 8I'.9
$4.00 men's outing shoes.................. $2.f1
$3.00 boys' shoes .... .................. .... gi

. $4.00 genuine elk scuffers, sizes 5 to 1'2,
for ......... ............................ . IL*
$7.00 Dr. Summer's health shoe for men
... for ........... .. .... ....... ........... ...... 4.

MAIL CO*DERS PILLED' PROMPTLY

ne. Price S.I Sti8e
Main Store 7 S. Main St.,: 48 E. Park St.,

NEW CONGI~ SS FAcESI
MANY GIGANIIC TASKS

Politics, Labor, Government
Ownership and Great a
Mass of Other Legislation
Impending.

By L. C. MARTIN
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, May 20.-Tasks faced
by the 66th congress, meeting today
in extraordinary session, threaten
to match the tremendous duties
the war congress faced. The war
congress, in the case of most war
measures, had a definite thing to
do, and took the shortest cut to the
goal.

The incoming congress, however,
has problems of peace to solve as
momentous as those of war, but with-
out the urge of making every day
count for victory, or the patriotic
incentive to unity which the war fur-
nished.

Here are the chief tasks before the
new congress:

Adoption of an army and a navy
program on a peace basis, and ap-
propriation of the money tlecessary
to carry them into effect.

Solution of the railroad puzzle by
legislating for the future control of
the lines.

Settlements of the amounts to be
paid the telephone and telegraph
companies for the use of their lines
by the government during the emerg-
ency.

Decision as to the future of the
merchant marine.

Legislation to aid business in get-
ting back from a-warto a peace basis.

Legislation to enforce national pro-
hibition. ..

Legislation demnanded.by labor.

ORGANIZED
LABOR

The Bulletin job printing
department is now equipped to
turn out your job printing.
Prices right, quality right,
service right. If you expect
our thousands of readers to
know who you are, where
you are, when you have your
picnics, etc. See that your job
printing comes to our plant
and we will see that the public
is informed about you and
your events.

PHONE 52
THE BULLETIN
JOB DEPARTMENT

lot nSOUTH =IDAO ST.

Par Street

Society
Brand
Clothes

Great variety of patterns
ainl exquisite tailoring-
uald behlihd _il this there
is merit.

[, . ,,,

Legislatipn to curb bolshevien. ,
This Jiat Includes only those things

which congress cannot escape con-
sidering. It does not include passage
of many appropriation bills, which
promises to be fruitful of much
wrangling on the question of econ-
omy. Nor does it include self

' 
im-

posed tasks of which there are many.
Among the latter are revision df

the internal revenue and tariff laws;
revision of the courtpnartial system;
creation of a budget system (which;,
however, may be made an adminis.
tration Jteasure and take its place in
the category of inevitable tasks); in-
vestigation of government officials
and agencies blamed by republicans
for wat blunders; efforts to amend
the constitution or pass laws to pre-
vent, in future, the granting of broad
blanket powers to the executive de-
na.rtment, either in peace or war

time.
In addition there will be efforts

to repeal practically 411 the war mneas-
ures passed by the last congress, ande
according to iindications, an uhusual
nuinber of "freak" reconstrtction
and readjustment schemes, finan-
cial, social and economic.

Add to this the fact that the seno-
ate must consider anit act on the
peace treaty and league of nations
covenant, and the further fact that
intense political rivalry will be in
evidence in both houses from start
to finish, and it will be. evident why
Capitol hiill observers are predicting
a long hot session, a session which
according to some o .thenl, may last
until the time for the national con-
vention rolls around in the summer
of 1920.

MAN IMTTIS1NOL STA
RITES FO BO L Lt fI IEf

Popular and Respected Mine
Superintendent Is 'Buried
Today. Services'-Both at
Church and Home.

The funeral of the late Willlanm

Frazier, popularly known to hnn-
dregls of mihers as "Billy," took
place this afternoon at the fainily
residence, 235 Colorado street. Serv-
ices' were held at the Pteslbyteriah,
church, with the Rev. Mr. Groeneveld
officiating.

In addition to the church services
today, special services nader ,hb, au'-
pices of the local lodge of EIk% were
held at the Frazier hqIme last eve
ning. .

Scores of persons from all walkn
of life who had ,knowVn anil esteemed
Billy Frazier for his kindliiiess and
good qualities attended the funeral
today.

Studying for the Screen.

"I heard from Unmson inat: week."
"What is he doingf'
"Attending some kind of •a school

in New York."
',Getting on all righti?"

'jnoke an arm last week, be told
me."

"Wheel"
""And the week before that he

spried an ankle."
"WelL"
"One day he nearly lost an eye."
"• e•er d.. believe inY : t.o' much

school athletis."
"This is different."
"In what way?"
"'* nasked Unison what he.mbeant by

thiat kind of conduct, a and M.i•e 'sald
if be holds out lonIk O.nt lith.' .i
going to be a moviPgig'pettur actor."

Dlplom .y

"That young mai doi lat't 't* to
know when to go hono," exellmed the
grouchy father. ,

"It was my carelesmeas,"- declared
Gwendolyn. "I asket hiua 4toltplali
the league of nations."'

"What has that to `do With it?'
"You know it alweys tree or

four hours to explain tbe of po -
tions, and even then there w•l'i,pmb-
ably be a great deal that re-datia' to be
seld on future oeeaal .e '

MADE NEW FUGHT RECORD

r .

t:

Lieutenant 'Commander ,. 'B. Grow,
U. S. N., who piloted. the, naval Hydro,
F-5, in a 24-hour flight, starting from
Norfolk, Va., and circling over Hamp-
ton roads, Newport News, -then to
Baltimore and return. The record is.
the talk of aviation circles in the Unit-
ed States. With the commander were
ihree ensigns. They all took turns at
the wheel, but the rankling officer waspilot most of the trip, They ate three
meals in the air. The flight was made
under most unfavybrble weather con-
ditidns. The men sukered severely
from the cold, but .the machine be-
haved splendidly and cotild have re-
mained In the air longer had not the
fuel been exhausted. They left with
850 gallons and when the machine
landed there was scarcely. two jap.pa
in the tanks.

1FORD STANDS PAT
DOES NOT CLAIM

IMMUNITY
Willing As a Public Person-

age to Defend His Views
Against the Curse of Mili-
tarism.

Mount Clemens, Mich., May 20.-
The jury in the libel suit of Henry
Ford against the Chicago Daily Trib-
une today . was released until
Wednesday morning while Judge
Tucker listened to arguments of
counsel on what scope is to be al-
lowed in the introduction of evi-
dence. This phase of the case is
regarded by both sides as of the
greatest importance.

The forenoon session was devoted
to the conclusion of the opening
statement of Weymouth Kirkland of
counsel for The Tribune, which fin-
ished with a. declaration that the
case is not merely a 

' dispute between
the Detroit manufacturer and The
Tribune, but a great public' and
moral issue of pacifism against
preparedness.

Iii the course of his remarks Al-
fred Lucking, representing Mr. Ford,
'amniounced that his .client is not
Claiming that immunity from attack
.which' is granted prilvate- ,:.citisens,
but denied to public personages.
This announceplent was elicited by
the argument of Mr. Kirkland to the
effect that Mr. Ford, by reason of
the pages of advertising matter he
had used in expounding his views on
pacifism, the published pacifist in-
terviews with him and his great
wealth, was a public character who
had publicly entered the lists against
that preparedness which The Trib-
une had advocated.for years.

PERSHING'S LONDON
VISIT DEFERRED

(Special United .Press Wire.)
London, M1,y 20.1 The British

Wbr office has annoi•tlced that Gen- i
etal Pershing's visitit6, London has
been deferred, owning. "to uncer-
tainty of German ..attitside totad
peace and the -military' situation
arising tbereftont" ' . .

SAFETY-FIRST NAVY-
BATTLES BOLSHEVIKI

(Special United Press Wire,)
London, May 20.-"British dread-

naughts bombarded our positions .at
Kersch, in eastern Crimea," an of-
ficial Moscow dispatch reported.

Kersch is one hundred and sixt.
miles east of Lebastupul.

DON'T FORGET
ELECTRICIANS' BALL.

Frnitture :Store
Cive84 00 ,

with any re!'rigerktotr you

SA 'OU 4 47 4

. . . .' .% : ' ". , :

We are fully prepared
to-do

Watde
Repa irmi
to your entirg stif rtion

to prove iii astent.
Thy orilyde 4ik stoi[ in
Butte that •ivsg t, H.
Green Trading' Stifiips.

7 . .- T.

SAY YOU. SAW.: iT~ ,rrI

Expert Watch Rbe! irirng
Watch 01Banif.t )g',
lnainspnrigs q 1.00

Both Guaranteed 'for One
Year.

BRODaE
THE JEWELER

People's Theater; fldg.
40 E. PARk 817.

.SA- YOU SAWI.t•.I' .. I " ! "b

SPOl
17 8, S #*I #7.

Better and' bggeir ti•}ti
ever. A 'e. ,for the
wlorkiingclais. Give us 4
tritil.

Rooms in; Ooirnlotiqotlo
A good homne: frl the niine

A Fine toot for $3.50
Per Week

csriter' of the•i
sam . atid ~up I

-AY fIoItr ~~A .........

l ;I .ii .f to

.Journeyffah1t .
S481S. 8. Arlzona. Pho3

•AY YOU S•WI IT 'N ~UITI' EI

SEND YOUR"

Job wo K
TO THE

BULLETIN


